Organic Membranous Milkvetch Root (Astragalus membranaceus (Fisch.) Bunge.)
With a rich history of use in Chinese and Asian
cultures, organic Astragalus is an ancient
component of traditional Chinese medicine.
Native to Northern China and Inner Mongolia, this
herb is a staple of TCM (Traditional Chinese
Medicine), where it has been used for centuries
as a superior tonic to protect the liver, and to fight
bacteria and viruses. But with a long-term digging
in a large scale, wild Astragalus roots are
becoming less and less, even on the verge of
extinction.
Common Name:

Organic Membranous Milkvetch

Plant Part Used:

Root

Root
Botanical Name:

Astragalus membranaceus
(Fisch.) Bunge.

Quality Standard:

EU Organic & NOP Organic Certified

Latin Name:

Astragali Radix

Specification:

Slice/Cut/Powder/Granule/TBC

Pinyin Name:

Huang Qi

Harvesting and

Collect in spring and autumn.

Collection:
Medicinal Properties

Sweet in taste, slightly warm in nature. The spleen and lung meridians in attribution.

Functions:

Invigorate qi, lift yang, strengthen the defensive qi, consolidate superficial resistance, promote
tissue regeneration and would healing, promote dieresis, and relieve edema.

Usage and Dosage:

10-15g, up to 30-60g for decoction. Prepared sample for benefiting qi and nourishing
middle-jiao, and unprepared sample for other use.
Boherbs Co., Ltd Introduction

Boherbs Co., Ltd, is a professional supplier for providing certified organic and premium quality herbs,
plant extracts and natural ingredients in the nutraceutcial, pharmaceutical, food and natural cosmetic
industries.
Certificates
Herbs were planted in farm bases under GAP guidelines, and processed in factory under GMP
guidelines. Each batch products would be tested by in-house and third party labs (like detection of
pesticide residues), and Boherbs have EU&NOP certificates which were detected by BSC Agency.
Boherbs Corporate Philosophy
Mission: Following traditional cultivation, respecting natural law.
Vision: Sharing the essence of nature with the people around and all over the world.
Value: Protecting the environment and maintaining ecological environment sustainable development.
And welcome to know more organic product catalogue on the organic herbs page.
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